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OLD RIVALS BATTLE TO f- "Au Revoir!" 
3=3 SCORE ON SATlJRDA Y ~~ ~~~~......,.T~l~cc~;au/,._lrrcc,.,.,..·ords..,.,;;;;;;with~rcgr~etth~el 

POPULARITY WAGE SCAI.E 
ADVOCATED AT SO DALES 

IMPORTATIO~S ~lAKE U~ E~S:\.TIO~AL s··IOWl:'IJG 

Wanderer:-; went out of town to g-et Bobby .:\l~cCoy and 
Temple Lane in an effort to beat the "figers tnlt it was that old 
,·cteran Timmy Hunter \\ ho made the three points that kept 
them in the running for the League Championship. From a serum 
on Dal 's five yard line, the ball \\'<t'i snn med to Timmv and 
he uncork ing a bit of his old time spt'ed wenl,oYer Lhe .scorink line for 
thel<wc \\'andcrer,; try lt was a snapp) +-------------
play a•vl the Ti~ers were out of it for D -'L COPS TRACK 
the- time lu·ing. :\Iurray Logan mi::se l .~ 

th1~J1'~' e~~orc, though of a diffmnt MEET 7 4= 22 
\"ariety, was equally brilliant a JCI 

raised the hope" of the Colle ian fans
1 "B' F" , 'f F 11 Flat 

to a high pitch. Shortly after the t~ tve "\ eet a 
l>e~inning of the second half a free Only Two Clubs Com-
kick was called a~ainst the \Yandcn•rs. pete 
.'\h tried a drop and missed, but Dnnlop 
foiiO\n•d up quickly, nabbed till' hall 
and plunged over for the pnints that 
tied the score. Dunlop has hecT! 
pla ying a ~ood game all year ::tncl th" 
try he made Saturday was well deser\e I. 

Play started with the \\'anderer. 
kicking off anr! it was soon >ecn that 
both teams were playing the . ame 
stvle of game. They booted wito 
to-uch with c ery play in an effort 
to o-ct into a scoring po>'ition, hut 
f umblc·~ anrl misses by the half line 
preYented ~cores and today the teams 
stand, as at the beginning, deacllo •kt•d. 

\\'anderers serum controlled the hall 
through practically a\1 of the game and 
only snappy defensive play on the 
part of the Tigers prevente~l a IJ!Ore 
disastrous result. But fre<' k1cks gn·eo 
offences committed by the clubmen 
were used to advantage by the Dal
housie ~quad. 

Dal ~upporters were g;,·en a thrill 
late in the ~eeond half, when ~uthcrland, 
the abbreviated half liner. foliO\\ ing 
up on a free kick stole the hall f~om 
Edwards and was away for the hnr. 
Rut the \\'anderers closed in and stopped 
him on the line. 

The Tigers played a hard ancl 
furious game all through. The struggle 
but thl·rt• is ~omcthing missing and they 
seem to lack the final punch to shove the 
ball o\'Cr the line. J n tackling they 
are good and in last wt>ek's game they 
((ave a beautiful display on Ol'e occasion. 
The \\'anderers half line was away to a 
flving start and as each man touched 
the ball down he \\ cnt, felled by perfect 
tackles. It wa, a lovely exhil,ition on 
both sides. \\"anderers for their clean 
and accurate pa-;.;ing the the Tigers for 
their deadlv tackles. In that game they 
are efficient and a few changes which 
will giYe the b<rll to the half line occas
ionally should produce a team capable 
of breakmg the \\'anderers at tlwir best. 

Timmy lluntcr was the best man on 
the Red-jerseyC'd !:'quad whill• Dunlop 
and l'vlacLeod were the shining lights 
for the Tigers. G<>orge :\lacLeod playco 
a wonderful game at full back, ca•r hing 
and fielding tricky balls and gaining 
ground by running and punting. He 
kicked over, under and around the 
fast travelling Reds and sa,·ed his 
team on manv occa•ions. 

In all probability Dal an•l Wanderers 
will clash again this year and that wi_ll 
l•e the ganw of games. Then Dalhousie 
should be out in force to support their 
team with loud and long cheers instead 
of the puny efforts so dampened by the 
rain last wec·k. This is Dalhousie's 
year and we are going to win. 

Allison Ro15ers of :\lount Allison 
handler! the whistle during the game 
and he was with the play all the time. 
:\othing passed him and he gave the 
be"t exhibition of refereeing seen here 
for some time. 

The line-up for Dalhoude:-Forwards 
Townsend, Haire!, Campbell, Dunlop. 
In·ing, mith, :\litch<'ll; ~]uarters: Wick
wire, :\Iac:Lean, Tupper; Halves: :\Iur
phy, Langstroth. Sutherland, llewatt; 
full back: :\lacl.eod. 

The Ground hockey team will play 
Edgchill at\\ indsor Saturday ~O\' . .5. 

:\Tonday afternoon th" Dalhousie 
tra·.:k and field stars triumphl·d owr the 
\\"anderers in a dual :\Teet held at the 
latter's 15rounds hy scoring- se,·cn ty 
four points a15ainst the \\'anderers' 
twent\'·two. The mel't. advertised as 
a "Big Five Event", did not come up 
to the expectations of the officials and 
when the program got under way 
Dalhousie and the \Vanderers were the 
only Clubs repre~ented. Even at that. 
the meet would ha,·e been a fair succe~s 
if the Wanderers had lined up a decent 
number of competitors. As it was only 
a few of the eYents were keenly contested 
and although these were well worth 
watching the ~pectators departed any
thing but satisfier! with the :\leet. 
Lrigh l\Iiller and his men copped ten 
firsb, and eight secon•ls. whilst the Reds 
only two eYents and J!Ot four seconds. 
;\Iis~ Certrude Phinne\·, who was to 
haYe run the hundrerJ and 220, wisely 
decided to refrain from participating 
on account of Indoor sports at Dart
mouth the following night. The high 
lights of the meet were the high jump. 
the mile walk, the hundred, the HO 
and the mile run. In the high jump 
l>on .\feRae and Ralph :\Iiller, both of 
Dal, Rt:>.ge<l a merry race for first pl~cl" 
and :\IcRae was forced to clear f1ve 
foot fiv<' in order to defeat J\1iller; Rose 
of the Wanderers also prodded plenty 
of rompctition in th1s event. The 
walk was made interesting when (;eorge 
Harper ga,·e Whitley and Dunlop a 
220 yard.handicap. Dunlop dropped ol!t 
and Ilarper was forced to travel at hzs 
fastest clip in order to overhaul \Vhi~ely 
and win in seven minutes and thzrty 
'seconds. ~trir.t judges would have 
barred both walkers a<; they violated 
~he rule frequently. It was a good 
race however, and the fans enioyed the 
eve~t thoroughly. T.eigh .\Iiller and 
Rancl J\Jattheson gave Frankie'Foley a 
fi,·e yard handicap in the century and 
both succeeded in heating him to the 
tapl', :.\Iiller was first and :\Iatthes lll 
second a scant foot ahead of Foley. 
The time ten and one-fifth was exc:ellcnt. 
joe Dunlop won the 440 from :\larshall 
of the Wanderers in fifty-six and one
fifth sl'conds. The race was close and 
although Dunlop was never headed 
1Iarshall pushed him all the way. The 
mile run found John llussey, and 
Irvine of Dal pitted against two long 
distance runners, Don Young and Rae 
llamilton of the \\'anderers. Young 
and Hussey battled for the pole for thl" 
first three laps and Ilussev broke away 
in thL' final to win in fiYe minutes one and 
one-fifth seconds. Hamilton sprinted 
and finished second, Young dropping 
back into his regular distance stride 
allowed Irvine to beat him out for the 
third place. 

.McRae and Archie :\tcDonald took 
mo"t of the field events and the hammer 
throw went to Joe Dunlop. 

The following are the results of the 
'-ariovs events 

100 yd. dash; 1st I\liller, Dal.; 2nd, 
:\[attheson, Dal; Time 10 anrll-5. 

120ycl. Hurdles: 1st Rose, W. A. A. C .. 
2nd l\1cDonald, Dal; time 20 3-5. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

SOCIOLOGY CLUB MAKES A START 
FOR SEASON OF '27='28 

Opening the first meeting of the 
Sociology Cluh which met in the 
Arts Building on October 27. Dr. 

. H. Priuee, expressed the hope~ and 
outlined the pos~ibilities of a department 
of Sociology for llalifax. 

The situation today is that student 
interested in the vast, interesting 
essential field of 'ociology remove to 
1-.lcGill or Toronto and there resume 
the study of Social Work. 

Sociologv is a fundamental hasis 
for all the Social ~ienc('l; -l'olitieal 
Science, Economy, History, Psychology. 
It is a study of 5ociety a such. It 
gives one scientific understandin~ of the 
~eat ocial forces at work moulding the 
Individual. It is an cs~ential ~tudy 
to new men in e\ cry profes ·ion, espec
ially to any student who would a. pirc 
to a complet • education. 

Dr. Prince rdatcd the hi~ tory of the 
Sociology ( lub at llalhousic from its 
initial meeting two years ago to this 
day-and then delved into the future. 

The club has been honored hy many 
prominent speakers. The top:c:s having 
been on the League of • "ations, The 
Labour l'roulem ancl various other 
problems-political, l'C:Onomtcal and soc
zal 

This year the executive consbts of 
Ernest :\I. House, pres.; Augusta 
;\lcsscnger vicc.-pres.; Elt•na C'aVlcchi, 
. ecrctary and alread · an arresting 
program has been arrangl•d. 

On Tuesday • 'ov. ~. John !Inward 
Falk, Prof. of Sociology at \lc ;ill will 
addre-<s the Club. Prof. Falk has had 
a wide range of experience in tl>e 
Social Fi~ld and is coming to llalifax 
a.' a gne~t of the Rotary Club. I fe is 
a very interesting ~peaker and is well 
fitted for the capacity in which he comes 
to Ilalifax 

, o matter what raculty claims any 
and evcrv student---that student should 
avail liini or herself of the opportunity 
of hearinv; Prof. Falk. 

re~ignation of John .-\. C. Lewis 
from ih ~tafL Since thP beginning 
of the term his health has not been 
'ery good and n:cently his doctor 
ad\'iscd him to resign from his 
~tudies and rl'turn home in order 
to rest and rcc:upcrate. Jack has 
been prominent in many activities 
about Dalhousie and his absence 
will he keenly felt. Last year he 
wa• the mainstay of the uni,·ersity 
hockey tPam and thi~ year was to 
guide the dr~tiny of the team as 
ma'1ager. 

ABLE SPEAKERS PRESENT I~TERESTING DEBATE 

Debating at Dalhousie recei,·ecl its greatest impetus in years: 
1he fate of professors hung hy a hair's breadth as speakers \'ied 
with each other in striking- repartee before the eager audience that 
thronged the :Munro Room on !\Ion. Oct. 31. in its effort to get 
rin~sidc seats at this forensic free-for-all. This oitikss audience 
(kclared that nrofs should he paid on popularity ll:lsis. 

--------+ The chairma'l and the four principle 

D l C d ~p:aker; \1'alkc·d mer to the1r resp~ctl\·e a re 0 places amid great applau~e. this tangible 
e\·idence of sympathv from the audience 
rclie\·ed t hr expression of anxi:ty that 
troubled the contestants. 

JACK I.E\\ IS 

A, sfx>rls editor of the Ga::cl/e he 
ha~ estahlishecl himself as a writ~r 
with kc·c·1 prrc·eption and good 
judgment. llis artir-les will ue 
grwtly mis,cd by CazPttc readers. 
All I 'alhou~ie students unite in 
wishing him a speedy return to 
health and to his studies at Dal
hou,iP. 

b\' Kur 1 Kc.m!Jus 
and ~~il" .Studle·v 

In this further contri1mtion of our 
ef'nrt.; to penetrate thP outer shell of 
undcqra•luate bPlief. the compilers 
have ma·le an P>haust i ·e studv of tlw 
i io,;vncraie~ and charactPristil's of 
c ,n;iin well 1-- nown men ahout t IH' 
c<Jmpus On pro~ou~d contemplation 
whi h for the most nar. c:ost us I hree 

waistcoat buttons) we found the 
an•ra~e Dalhou~ian belieYing. 

GAZETTE PRIZES FOR OCTOBER 31. That the authors of the Dal 
Credo, arc R. S . .\lorton, Arts '29 and 

---------------+ \\'.C. AllPn, Arts '29 

DAL CALEDONIA The result of the committee of judges 32. That]. :\orrwood Fader, (Com-
VS on the contributions to the Ga:ette for merce '2<) plu~l wi7ard of finance should 

TH NKSGIVING the first four issues have announced win the popularity contest at the A the awards as follows: \Iajc,tic. 
Verse. First pri7e to "The Lawless," .B. That the ~ewman \lub and the 

The Dalhousie Tigers will lock horns 
with the Caledonia Hugby Team in 
Cape Breton on ThankFgi\·ing Day. 
This game has been looked forward to 
for a long time both by the Island fans 
and Dalhousie supporters and should 
furnish quite a hotly contested match. 

The abilitv of the Dalhousie squad 
has been demonstrat<'d several times 
this year and we think they will be ,,·ell 
able to take care of themselves on this 
trip. According to all rt:ports t~e 
Caledonians are out to wm and zn 
preparation ha ·e developed a . f!lst 
squad which is in the best of c:ondttlon 
and capable of holdin~ up their end of 
the game. 

On the way to Cape Breton the Dal 
team will stop off at Antigonish to play 
the St. Francis XaviPr team. This team 
has, so far this season, given a good 
account of it~elf and the game should be 
interesting. 

by Miss Florence l\.1.. Brewste,~, ·~1. .. :.\larcabean Society should hold a com
Honourable mentiOn to Shckers, binf'd party 

Don Murray, '29. 3 L That the naml" Shirrrff Hall'' 
Prose: First pri:r.e, "Vignette of the should be changed to something cvcry

lewfound land risheries", by George one can spell. 
Whitcly, '.lO. .35. That the two "Dooks," Ra<l 

Second prize, "The First Year", a Ilebb and Bill Dennis form the elite 
news report by Graham Allen, '29. of Dalhousie ociety. 

The juclges are: ]. \V. Gowanloch, .~6. That the selling of etter boxes 
Prof. C. II. Bennet, A. L. l\.Iurphy, to freshmen \vas a fraud, a deception 
1led. '30. 'and a snare. 

The winners will recei,·e prizes in the Ji. That Forrest ;\[usgrave, ":\Ius-
form of books. ty" Dal '2<), (honors in chemistry) 

i~ without doubt the tallest nuisance in 

TO GAZETTE 
CONTRIBUTORS 

1. Write on one side of the paper 
only-if you write on both sides it has 
to be copied before being sen~ to print. 

2. Szgp your name, and 1f you want 
only initials printed. say so. 

3. Rcrearl. your contribution for 
mistakes in grammar, punctuation etc., 
before sending it in. 

\\'e want your contributions, but we 
must ha\·e your name before publishinr 
them: the editor is respon<>ihle for 
everything that is printed in the paper 
and he must know from whom the 
C'Ontrihutions come from. Besides we 
don't know whom to credit with points 
unless you sign your name. 

the Science Building. (A. ;\I. M. in his 
''DalhousiP of Today.'' 

JX. That Dr. Stewart's jokes are 
positively the cream of humor. 

40. That all Poetry (?) submitted 
to the Cazette should be placed in the 
joke column. 

-1-l. That C. \". Trites, Science '30, 
(What a hope) and T. C. Sedgwick 
Arts '29 (just try and graduate) have 
been summarily ejected from more 
boarding houses, to date, than any 
other two sturlents at Dal. • 

42. That Dal should have won from 
the Wanderers on last Saturday. 

.J.3. That the Pine Hill at home is 
nothing more or less than a glorified 
necking party. 

Due to an error in reporting 
the meeting of the Council of 
Students which appeared in the 
Gazette last week, a wrong im
pression of the status of the 
Kings' students was given. The 
collegians at !rings are entitled 
to the full usc of all college prop
ert ies,including library. campus, 
etc. hut are not <·ntitlcd to the 
use 'of ocicties or actiYities under I \\'~o suggested "}he Port ?f ;\lissin~ 
h t . 1 f the ouncii of .\len as a~other title for Shtrref Tlall. 

t e con LO o . \\'e would lzke to know. 
Students of Dalhou~Ie. 

~. B.- J. Gerald Godsoe, B. A., 
(Dal), Pres. of the Council of the 
Students, informs us that he is, at pres
ent, taking out a Freshie-Soph. The 
compilers apologise for their unintent
ional error in the la~t issue. 

lnterfacull:y 

Professor Stewart's Book Commended 
----~----------------+ ----

R C E M E N The l\ew York Times Boo1c Re,ie\\ CO MM E in an issue la~t month critirised favor-
ably and at length the book, "Anatole 

HEAR ADDRESS France, The Parisian," \vrit.ten hy 
H. L. Stewart, professor of Ph1losophy 
at Dalhou~ic, which treats of Anatole 

The standing of the Inter
faculty Rugby League to date 
is as follows-

Law ....... . 
Medicine .... . 
Enjl.ineers ... . 
Freshmen ... . 
Arts ....... . 
Dentisrrv .. 

W 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

L D 
0 2 
0 2 
1 1 
0 3 
2 1 
1 t 

Pts. 
6 
4 
3 
~ 
1 
1 

''PainlPss education." said Hugh 
Turnbull , in r;p~ning the debate for 
the affirmative "would re~ult if pop
ularity basis were instituted. The 
prof. ,.,;lh the attitude: 'you weren't 
here for the la;t six davs and I don't 
care if you never come, must go. 
l'opularity system makes for the 
survi,·al of the fittest. The orofessor's 
salary should be in proportion to the 
amount of work he does. I low else 
can we compensate the prof. who act
ually goes out of his way to impart his 
knowledge in an interesting rationalized 
form, if not by the popularity sys.em?" 

Aileen .\facaulay for the negative 
declared: ".\ly opponents would make 
the worse appear the better reason. 
Popularity is an eltbi,·e thing, therefore 
my opponents system is unsatisfactory 
nay most impractical. Who is the 
popular prof? The one who ~laps 
the student on his back and honor>: 
him by demandin~ a cigarette. The 
one wl-Jo asks the sweet thing for a 
dance at every function. The prof. 
who stoops to conquer! Preposterous! 
Imagine Sctcrates out "button-holing" 
students1 Imagine the prof. torlay 
fawning for public approval. Profs. 
would a pire to be the movie star type 
instead of a real honetit-to-goodness prof. 

Imagine the scatter-brain easy-going 
student of today choosing a professor? 
What result? Colleges would be a living 
disg-race. Llltimately university would 
be 'an obsolete word. Ah 1 wretched is 
the man whose subsistence hangs on 
student fa,·orl" 

Jessie Gladwin, for the affirmative 
stormed forth : "l\.ly opponent:; ha,·c 
painted a picture of the popular prof
essor. It's horrible. We don't want 
their kind. Oxford Concise dictionary 
defines popularity: one who wins 
admiration through understanding of 
people. You may choose my opponents 
view or that of the Oxford Dictionary. 

The greatest teacher should get 
greatest pay. \\'e don't want the 
"rah-rah ·• prof. The prof who has 
"lt" is the interesting one. 

~1iss Gladwin then ga,·e an historical 
outline of the popularity system from 
the 11th century up to the present day 
where it is in vogue in Germany, which 
before the war was the intellectual 
mecca of the world. 

lt is the stud nt who has to listen, 
not the Faculty-so let the student 
have his say. 

Ray :\1cCunn for the negatiYe re
ferred to the eloquent flow of language 
of his opponent, adding that he hoped 
to answer with argument. Some profs 
arc popular. The majority arc not. 
These would unfortunately star\'C. Are 
we not proud of Dal's standard? 

There are profs. who hand out plucks 
every year yet arc popular. Besides 
who will take the unpopular prof's 
place? ------1 

(Cont.nued on P ge 3.) :\lr. D. :\lacgillinay. general man
ager of the Ea'strrn Trust Company. 
spoke o~ .\Iunday aftcr~wo.n before the 
Dalhou ·1e \ommerce Soc1ety on the 
subject of "The Canadian Trust Com
pany." 

In order to e:plain clearly the funct
ions of the Trust Compai1y, ;\lr: .\1ac
gilliway first outlined t!1e .functiOns of 
the Canadian banks. po1nt mg out that 
those of the Trust Company do not 
O\·erlap. but arc distinct and separate. 
The primary function of the hank, !1e 
said, is to facilitate exchange, whtle 
that of the Trust Company is to fac
ilitate investment. 

France·~ literary activity and the life 
about him which produced this activity 
The re,·iew speaks favorably of th<' 
scholarship and literary ability of the 
author and of the able presentation of 
the subject discussed. 

In part the criticism reads as follow~: 
"Anybody who has persued attent-

DALHOUSIE MOOT COURT'S BUSY DAY 
THREE CASES TRIED 

After gi,·io"' detailed accounts_ of the 
work of the Tru-t Company 111 cer
tifying bond and stoc~ issue~, i~t actin~ 
as agent, trnstce, reccl\·cr <Jnd If! ?ther 
fiduciary capacit i<'s. .\lr. :.Iacg1lh\Tay 
reYerted to the suhiect of the origin of 
the Trust Company. showin\: how t~is 
corporate form, . w!t h its pec~!zar 
advantage$ of cont1n111ty, dependab1!Jty, 
efficiency and sf ahilit v, naturally grew 
up to replace the individual trustee. 

Before lea,·in~ the class room .\ilr. 
Macgillivray prl'Sl'nted thl' Comn~erce 
Department with a text bo<Jk entitled 
''The :\lodern Tru't Company" ex
pressing rq~rct that there was no Can
adian book on thl· ubject. 

In company with Profes:-;or H~nt. 
;\Ir. :\lacg1lli\ ray wa,. tlicn ente~tamed 
at dinner at the Commerce RL·s1dcnce, 
after which a plea ant hour wa, :pent 
about the fire, when the student· wert• 
favored with an aC'count of :\lr. ;\[ac
gillivray's rcn~n.l trip. on thl' :\ledit
~·rranean countn!'s wluch was of part
icular interest to st ud1•nts of Commerce 
and Economics. 

ively Professor Stewart's book will be Three ca'<es were tried before Chief 
able to talk about Anatole France on 
equal terms with most of those who have Justice Outhit and Justices Dresner and 
read a dozen or so ,-olumes of the French :'llitchell in the Dalhousie l\Ioot Court 

· h · · 1 d h ta~t Tuesday. 
master 111 t a ongtna -an t at 1 n the first case of Black vs White, 
without ever having looked at a line 
of him outside of the quotations in- Wickwire, K. C., and Puddester \\"ere 

f Counsel for appelant; Covert, K. C .. 
corporated into Pro essor's text. ;\lore, and Phillip~ were Counsel for respond-
he-or she--will be able to talk about ent. The learned iudges, due to their 
Anatole France more impressively and vast experience, ha,·ing sat in this 
kntelligently than mo't people who court before, delivered an oral judgment 
haYe merPiy read France's own works · f h 

"For Professor Stewart-who wuite immediately upon complerzon o t e 
arguments by the respec:tive counsel. 

certainly has left very little of this This i, the first time this term for an 
author unread -has collated the Fran-
dan output with all its back-"'rounds oral judgment, and speaks well for the 
literary and historical, and predigested integrity and legal acumen of the 
the entire mass. \\'hat he presents is in iu~ti ·es. 
effect France in tablet form. Those Wickwire in rising ueclarcd: "No 

d · person, more fitting than you, could 
who es1re to usc the boocl that way occutw the chair of Chief J u,.,tice, 
may thus he savNI all th<' trouble J c 
· 1 · · coming as you do from King's ounty-
znvo ved zn dlrl'ct acquaintance with an in the heart of the :-;ova Scotia fruit 
author of whom no ci,·ilized modern can 
afford to confess ignorance and about belt, My Lord." 

h I · II f Voice :". pplesauce" ,,. 
w om g()(}( society expects a o us to The nl'xt case was 1n re Dresner : 
express opinions more or le s articulate Third Year Law :\len v< Benjamin R. 
Here is all the m:ll.erial. It does not · 

(.,u,;s. An injunction was brought again
matter that this desirable re·mlt is the st Cu~s for unlawfull)·, maliciou:ly. 
natural con"efJuCnce of Professor StL'W 11 · 
art's indefatigable industry, hi~ ~ound diabolically, publi~hing or a ow1ng to 

h 1 h' · 1 hl' publi,hed an untrue. absurd, un· 
sc oars 1p. Wit e erudition and r,rod rcli<Jble, boastful and othcrwi,e false 
igious interest in his subject. , ot the statement to the effect that the plain
less is it a result accomplished." tiff wa, his wife-thereby spoiling her 

The Ga'!l:I/C conuratnlates Professo m;ttrimonial opportunities. . . . 
" r The Court granted the tn) unctton 

Stewart on the impres~ion his book has declaring and publishing that the 
made with the public. · d 

plaintiff is a feme sole, a spinster an an 

wfant; and entitled to recci,·c S500U 
damages. 

Guss wa9 admonishNI to desist, refrain 
and otherwise cea-;e from making the 
aforesaid statements. 

The last case to be tried was Rex vs 
Wcdmond. Redmond was accused of 
trigamy. The feature of this case was 
the Roman witness Tom Coffin who 
spoke only Latin and who had as 
interpreter Jack Atwood. Chief Justice 
to At wood: Ask the prisoner if he was 
was in Hong Kong 

Atwood to Coffin: Anna virum ue 
ca1w ab oris? 

Coffin: Lavinia ue v~nit litora multum 
jactatus. 

Chief Justice: \\'hat docs he say? 
Atwood: He says that he has often 

ha·l Chop Suey in ·!long-Kong. 
Chief Justice: I didn't hear him say 

I long Kong . 
Atwood. It's in an eli-;ion. 
Chief Justice: Ask him if he knows 

the prisoner. 
Atwood: U11o sic cttm Anna soror 

nPc? 
Coffin: Telum dum cursum sa•risque. 
Atwood: He know,.. him alright. 
The Chief Jus tire then a IJressed the 

jury ·tating that trigamy was "half 
again as serious as bigamy;" and added: 
"\\'here there's a uoubt, don't give it to 
the prisoner." 

A Yerdict of guilty was brought in 
by the jury. 
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During the past we_ck a. subscription list has been 
circulating about the untvcrstty for the purpose of collect
ing money for the Halifax \\'ar Iemor!al_. In general 
the students have shown thcmseh:es w!lllng to donate 
a small sum to the fund and this is as it sl~ould be. 
Although many of us arc not permanent rcstd.ents of 
Halifax, we are here long enough to recogntze _the 
;;;pirit which prompted. the city fathers, rather tardt.ly. 
to erect such a me mona! to those who fought and dted 
for their country. £,·en as temporary residents of 
Halifax we should cooperate and give a small donation 
with pleasure. . . 

Speaking of mem~Htals, Dalho~ste has been_ con
templating for some ttme the crect10n of a memorral to 
her students who served in the Great 'vVar. ~his 
structure is to take the form of a memorial gymnaslllm 
and no edifice conic! he more appropriate and in touch 
with the sentiment that prompts the action. .-\ well 
equipped gymna. ium, wise!~· _used is a power~ul fa~tor 
in universitv life. The tratntng of the body IS as Im
portant as the training of the mind for on the health 
of the body depends the clarity of functioning of the 
intellect. 

The present temporary gymnasium serves well 
as a temporary means of coalescing the physical training 
at Dalhousie, but only as a temporary means. Its 
appearance as it stands in close rela.tion to tl~c _stately 
Library, the massive rts and Se1ence bu!ldtngs 1~ 
incongruous to say the least. 

Over thirteen years have elapsed since anada 
entered the war. The ninth anniversary of the signing 
of the armistice, which brought to a halt the greatest 
war in history, will be observed in a few days. Will the ~enth 
annivcrsarv see, at least the beginning of work on the memonal to 
the Sons o.f Dalhousie who proved themselves true men in the hour 
of their country's need? 

Compulsory P . T. at St. F. X 
According to the "Xaverian \Veekly", St. fo'. X. 

Uni,·er. ity is this year adopting compulsory physi.cal 
training-. All students, except those who arc turnlllg 
out for- foot-ball, will be required to take the cour e, 
which is under the direction .of a noted athlete from 
i "otre Dame. The course is to consist of two hours a 
week in the gymnasium and will include the re~ular 
exercises together with indoor games. 

The Xaverian, in commenting on the innovation, 
says: 

"Unfortunate!\· most educators entirely overlook 
the fact that exerc'ise exists in two forms namely, mental 
and physical. 1 early all schools put thei_r pupils ~luou
gh a rigorous cour c of mental gymnasttcs but, 1.n the 
majority of ca es. it is left to the student to keep lumself 
physically fit. 

\\'hen we give this subject careful consideration 
we cannot fail to realize that all the book knowledge 
which one could obtain would he of no advantage to a 
person in poor health." 

St. F. X. is by no means the first University to 
recognize the benefits of compulso1 y physical training. 
1\lcGill, Varsity and other anadian colleges long ago 
adopted the scheme which is truly a excellent way to fit 
the college student to withstand the strain of such 
seclentarv work as his studies require. 

Getting the students together for one or two 
hours a week in healthful and enjoyable exerc1ses 
should do much towards strengthening the relations 
bet,\een the studenb. Tt should bring into evidence 
their g-roup consciousness and do much to increase that 
much bemoaned factor, college spirit. 

Sponges 
Trantiscs on Zoology inform us that sponges 

are animals of the phylum porifera, or pore bearing 
organisms which are simple in composition. Thev 
have their uses in the commercial world and, on tha·t 
account, there is an excuse for their existence. The 
term sponge can be applied to animals that rank higher 
in the animal kingdom but to justify their existence is 
not so simple a task. 

In the genus homo may be found many individuals 
who merit the appellation, sponge. They are con
tinuall y before our eyes; consciously or unconsciously they 
thrust themselves upon our consciousness, 'vVe meet 
them in every day life, on the street, in business in society 
in sport, in the class room and on the campus. They are 
a l l of a certain type, for they are all simple in 
functioning. There great action is taking in, drawing 
up. or filling themselves from without by means of an 
outside stimulus. That they may add to themselves 
they must receivp pressure from the outside. \\'hat 
they gain is not obtained by their own exertion. Yet 
consider them when they have become replete with 
(IUtside matter. They swell with importance, expanding 
pridefully with the dormant content of their interior. 

To extract anyth ing from them they must be 
squeezed aga in and then t h e result is disappointing. 
From the depths of their expanded interior comes 
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War :XCemorials 
During the present week the students 

of Dalhousie are being called upon to 
give their financial SUJ?port .to t~e 
erection of a war memonal whtch w!ll 
take the form of a magnificent tablet 
to be erected on the parade. Years 
have passed since the signing of ~he 
Armistice and urelv it is about ttme 
that Halifax had a fitting memorial 
to commemorate those years when 
she gave up her Lra\·est and ~es~ to 
answer the call of honor and patnottsm. 

The idea of a war memorial is no 
novel one, for pranically every city 
and large town in America, following the 
examples of the cities and hamlets ?f 
the British Isles, have erected thetr 
tributes to their heroes. A most 
magnificent memorial in Belgium has 
taken the form of a ho~pital for cripp!ed 
children; yet another for!TI of memonal, 
pathetic in its heart stirnng appeal may 
be seen throughout France--the well 
kept cemeterie where the heroes are 
buried. The cemetery at Arras cove;s 
a large p!Pt of ground and must contat_n 
a thousand graves. Each grave tS 
marked by a neat stone with the name, 
number, regiment, etc., of the dead 
soldier. There is a cross on the graves 
of all Christians, a Star on Jewish ones 
and some have no religious emblem. 
The ground is level and covered with 
dose dipped grass, c.-cept around the 
stones, where are flowers. There are 
few Canadiano; in this cemetery. 

A short distance from the cemetary 
may be seen another grim memorial of 
the war. The Cathedral of Arras. 
The people of Halifax, even after the 
explosion, have no idea of the destruc~
ion of the war. The stone vault of tlu,; 
cathedral is completely gone, shaken 
down by the trembling of the ground 
and the great number of shell-; explod~d 
on it. In parts there are holes btg 
enough to push a barrel through; the 
shells having hit the three footw~lls, 
went right through them. A_ ltttle 
repair work has been done, tf! the 
course of time the' cathedral W!ll be 
rebuilt. 

At a distance of twenty-five miles from 
Arras is Vimy. It is a sm_all tow_n and 
during the war not one sUck of tt. was 
left standing. The blood soaked f1elds 
of Vimy a're blood soaked only in 
name now. Thl·rc is hardly a trace of 
the war not a singll• shell crater can be 
seen, b~t the cemeteries gin' strikin~ 
e'·idence of the war. There are at 
least seven. The one at Vimy and at 
Petit Vimy are full of Canadians, man) 
of them boys of the R. . R.; the 
Eighty-fifth and other regiments. The 
cemetary at Petit \'imy is_ a pathetic 
thing. lt i~ just O\·er the ndgc, on t~e 
hill~ide that slopes down to the plam 
of Flanders. These poor lads must 
have come over that hill top, to meet 
death. 

All the cemetericR are arranged in 
the same way. A stone of sacrifice is 
near the entrance of the larger ones. 
Each one is dominated by a huge stone 
cross, bearing an unsheathed sword 
upon it. They arc nll kept green and 
well trimmed, with f!owers between the 
crosses. 

------~~------

Prize Competition 
"Friend" Offers a Premium 

for imitation of odd style 
of Verse 

A friend of the "Gazette" offers a 
prize (of a book) for the hest poem of 
four lines, on the model of the follow
ing, which shall be sent in before 
Christmas. 

David Ricardo 
The intrepid Ricardo 

With characteristic bravado 
J\lluded openly to rent 

\Vherever he went. 

JanVanEyck 
The youn~er \"an Eyck 

\Vas christened Jan, and not Mike: 
The thought of this curious mistake 

Often kept him awake. 

Archbishop Laud 
Archbishop Laud 

Had never read Tennyson's Maud: 
That is why Cardinal · ewman 

Seems so much more human. 

Thomas Carlyle 
Thomas Carlyle 

\Vas a martyr U> bile: 
But Adam Smith and :\!ill 

Also made him ill. 

Mr. J . C. Squire 
l\1r. T. C. Squire 

Watched the moon rising higher. 
"This is interesting but slow" he con

fessed, 
And retired to rest. 

St. Francis of Assisi 
St. Francis of Assisi 

Was incapable of taking things easy. 
This is one of the advances 

\Ve have made upon St. Francis. 

A HALLOWE'EN 
FANTASY 

It was HallO\ve'en-a perfect night. 
The moon was full and the wind 
moaned in the treetops and whistled 
round the corners like all the Furies of 
Hell let loo£e. I had just settled 
myself in front of the fire in a nice 
comfortable chair to read a book I 
had that day taken from the library, 
when the front door blew open. I was 
about to close it when in walked the 
most peculiar looking old man 1 had 
e,·er seen. His head was a huge 
pumpkin on which was placed a witch's 
cap. Ilis dress was a white robe, the 
con\·entional dress of a ghost; trailing 
behind him on the floor was a tail, 
which I recognized as one of the 
characteristics of His Satanic :\!aje~ty; 
behind him came a huge black cat, 
alternately purring and spitting. l\ly 
visitor came over to where I was sitting 
and introduced himself. 

"I am the Spirit of Hallowe'en," 
he said in a hollow voice. "I h:tve 
come to take you for a visit to the land 
over which I rule." 

Before I was able to help myself I was 
whisked up and carried through the 
air. I do not know how far I had gone 
when I suddenly came to a stop. I 
stood up and looked around me. There 
was my strange guide close beside me; 
in front of me was a huge bonfire, on 
which was a kettle; and around the 

Foolish Fancies 
We are in the mad inrush of a g-reat 

and rapidly progressing civilization. 
\\'e are eliminating time and space. 
The almost incomprehensible has been 
accomplished through radio, through 
aeroplane. We arc surely no longer 
struggling fe_ebly with na!ure. We 
are combattmg, overpowenng, con
trolling her. \\"e are standing on the 
threshold of an even greater era; 
machineq to turn out tea, coffee, milk. 
flour-a mere proportionate combin
ation of atoms,-of clements. :\len 
will live to t>e 150 years young. And 
why not' 

\\'hat with the great miracles of our 
day. what with the overwhelming and 
awe-inspiring rapidity with which 
everything is transacted, what with the 
blare of trumpets and the blaze of elec
tricitv, we are rendererl deaf, dumb and 
blind; to the little calls of humanity. 
It is not that we are ove1 1ookin~ the 
little thin~s. \Ve do not e;;en see them. 
We are blind. to them. 

Is there not some lillie thin~ that you 
have o\·erlooked in your mad rush for 
a thrill? Some little thing that you have 
perhaps forgotten in your glimpses of 
the moon? 

Say kid how about a trip to :'11ars? 
3 tickets for a few pieces of silver I 

To Moot Court 
kettle four witches were dancing and (Bciu~ IJ. eu'ogy by one Bm Cuss who 
muttering-. was ordered by th~ Moot Court to 

"Thi:," said my friend, "is the Cavern write surh an nrticle as a penalty for 
of the Witches.'' puhlishing a libel.) 

\\'hen I heard this I became very :Vfay't please yot_tr f:ords, you order me 
much interested, and began to look To sing your pratse 1n poetry: . 
around me with some -curiosity. I Your worldly wisdom's most subhme, 
saw that I was in a huge cave. Ch·er Your weighty words may sway each 
head fluttered owls and bats and on the clime; 
walls were what l supposed to be charms. Procedure, Judgment sans a fuss, 
While I was looking at these, one of the Most famed your court for justice-plus, 
four witches came up and began to Obeisance. Honor. Great your worth-
explain them to me. Vexed, quashed am I: no mind for 

"This," she said in her cracked mirth: 
voice, at' the same time giving utterance For truth I wrote as Truth T saw, 
to a cackling laugh. "iR a finger bone Yet strange--outraged a Court of Law. 
found in a grave at full moon. These So dull my thoughts to comprehend
nails are out of a coffin. and in this skull :\[ y dullness, may your wit amend. 
is a ,·erv rare charm: I myself flew over 
four continents to find it. This gJaqs .. " of the boatman I set out by the path 

Here my friend approached, and the which he pointed out. The way was 
witch uttered a hollow shriek and lighted by small electric lights and 
departed. there was a very large brilliant one 

"Our time is short," he whispered, OYerhcad which I supposed to be the 
"and we have yet many places to visit. sun. I had not gone very far when 
We will next go to the land of Ghosts." T came out on an open court. Here 

I was then whisked up and carried there appeared to be a party in pro~ress, 
rapidly through the air. At last I if one could judge from the revelry. 
came to a standstill in what seemed to be There were Imps prancing around, 
a dense cloud of smoke or fos-. ami on a large throne at the other end 

"This," said my compamon, "is the of the court sat a figure whose face 
Sl d u r H th 1 t strangely familiar to me. 1 had just 
. Ja .~w or nrea tty. ere e g10s 5 come to the conrlusion that it was His ll\·e. 

Hardly had he finished when I ~aw atanic ~Iajesty himself when he caught 
three dim shapes approaching. They sight of me. He made a ~light motion 
were clothed in white but were perfect- with his hand and the a~~emhlcd 
ly transparent. One of them approach- company immediately turned toward· 
ed me and began to tell me his story. me. \\'ith a horrible roar fonr of the 

"I was once a man like you," his Imp>< rwbed O\·er, picked me up and 
spectral voice began. "I happened to carried me acr?ss the room .where the}; 
say one day t_hat I didn't believe th!!~e put me down 111 fron~ of !its Lo~vne~s, 
were such tlungs as ghosts; the Spmt ·throne. IJe looked at ~1e for ,1 fc\\ 
of Hallowe'en heard me, and so 1 am se~?nds and then shouted. 
condemned to Jive in this state until Who ~r~ you t~at you dar~ t~ en.ter 
the end of time." my doni,t.mons wtlhout an mntalton 

"Time has no end", muttered a voice from me . .. . , 
from behind me. The ghost and I I .I explame~ _that I had go~e tounng 
both turned and there was my frie~d, wtth th~? Spm_t of Halloween. Ther~: 
the 'pirit of Hallowe'en. On seetng upon H1s Lowness cal!ed to one of hts 
him the ghost uttered a low moan and Imps and ordered htm to show me 
fled J around. 

, · , . . The Imp and I started out together. 
\\c mus~. ne-xt _vtstt the Land of _the After a few moments he became very 

~lac;k ats, contt~ued my compant,?n. talkative and hegan to explain to me the 

THE LIFE OF A 
LITTLE COLLEGE 

Frosh. "Cse Euripide · in a se_ntence" · 
'29er "Euripides pants, I ktlla you, 

-Th~ Sheaf 

An e:jicurc, dining at Crewe.. . 
Found quite a larrc mouse 111 Ius stew, 
_aid the waiter. "Don't shout, 
Or wave it about, , 
Or the rest will be wanting one, too. 

- The L'bvsesy. 

"The Gatewav", the Student pub
lication of the ·cni\·ersity of Alberta 
is conducting its second rurresp~nde~ce 
debate, this time with the Cntverstty 
of ~Ianitoba. Last year the debate was 
held with Dalhousie. . .. . 

Among; the excuses for cutting ~lasses 
not arcepted at the \\'ashmgton 
niver~ity is the followinc;: "w~ll. the 

whole ten lectures were on the ongm of 
drama, and we heart! it all, last year." 
And we thought w, had the one and 
only • • • 

!Icard at a certain language class: 
"Is l\lr. --a bandit?" . 
",-o sir 1\Ir. - - is not a bandtt but 

he is a Commerce student. 
* .. • 

There will be a mePting of th~ Mid
lothian Society on \\'edncsday :\ov .. 8, 
at Shirreff rhll Watch ~he not1~e 
boards for further informatlo~ as thts 
will be an important mectmg and 
everybody who is interested should 
come. • • • 

At a meeting of the ground hockey 
team on :\1o.nday afternoon Elena 
Cavicchi was elected captain. 

• * .. 
In two exciting ground hockey games 

Kin~smen defeated the Dal co-eds 
1-0,2-0. . .. ... 

.:\Iarguerite L. Ilutrheson, who has 
been teaching in ·winnipeg for son:te 
time has been awarded a Fellowship 
in Education at Bryn M~or, valued at 
s '10. 

• • • 
Rudolf A. Coleman has just published 

another book, "By-products of the l\feat 
Industry" He will present a copy to the 
college library. .., • • 

All is lost sa\·e honours said the 
bridge fiend as he went down two hun
dred points. 

Infirmary Bulletin 
Arrangements for fillings etc. for the 

ever famous Dental Dance, have been 
practically completed by Dr. Dal Dent 
and his capabk executive. !\1any ~pp
lications have already been recetved 
for appointments. i\takc yours nowi 
Don't forget! Nov 14th, 1927. Dal 
Gym. 

Words of Wisdom 
From the Prof 

---· It ts but a short ?1~tance from. here. wonders of His Lowness' kingdom. 
~cforc he had ft_mshed speakmg _I was "[[is :\1aiesty, you know, has no sun t. 'ever pay any attention to what 

wl:usked off, and fmally put down tn the in his land so he was oblig-ed to im:ent your instructor says. (Let not the 
mtddle of a huge room. The room wa~ one. Is it not beautiful?" irreverent ones say: "That's right.") 
full of rats-small ~ats _and lar~e Before 1 had time to answer we had 2. It takes an operatic tenor half an 
cats-all black. Thetr: chte.f ~muse- approached what seemed to me a large hour to say "Darling Come To Me." 
ment seemed t;o be chasmg mtce 111 and pool. llere some people were lying 3. Government today is high~y SJ?CC· 
out of holes tn the walls. On seemg down looking in. ialized-Professor spends all hts ttme 
the Spirit of !Iallowe'en they all rushed "This," said the Imp, "is the mirror and the governments money studying 
up and bega_n to purr. Suddenly ~ne of the Present. In it the people here habits of a "Jumping Flea." 
of: them ~ot1ced me ~nd rushe~ O\ er, can see what is happening to the ones 4. Fortunately for nature--Men are 
wtth all ht;; teeth sho~'·mg and hts claw· thev left behind." overtaken by an emotional lunacy: 
bared. Ills compamon then became \\'e next approached a pit which they become temporarily insane--then 
aware of my p~esen~e and all began _to seemed like a volcano in action. they Propose. There is no Freewill 
approaeh me w1th h1sse~. I wa~ bcgm- Horrible shrieks and yells were rising in matrimonial matters. . 
nmg to f~ar for !UY hfe when I fe!t from this abyss. 5. Did vour father ever hnd you 
my~elf betng earned through the atr "This," explained my guide, "is the under the table, reciting Greek at the 
agam; . Pit of the Condemned. Into it are age of 3? • · o? Then you'll never be a 
. l hnally came to .rest by the stde of a cast those who do not ohey His Lowness' MacAulay my child' . . 

nver. l\ly companwn was not _far _from command ... " 6 Historically marnage ts a SALE. 
me. lle . approached and satd tn a lie had hardly finished speakin~ when So~eone suggests a give;,away. "Who 
ho),l?w vo~ce: . . . the rock on which I was standing began giveth this woman away? 

fhs ts the Rtver Styx, wh_tch you to slide and I felt my~elf fallin•. I 7. DoesanybodyknowKarlKamp':ls 
mus~ ~ross by r.ourself t.o get _lllto the uttered a piercing yell as I went l~Wn, or Sam Studley? Yes! says th~>-lilll------l 
donumons of I 1. Satamc l\~~Jesty. I down, down..... Then I awoke and collector! . 
am not allowed to enter there. . found that 1 had merely slipped from 8 \\'hat is the d1fference between 

Thereupon he left me and I percetved my chatr to the floor. She~iff Hall and Shirref Hall? They 
a bo~t drawn up close to the shore. I have never!since seen my friend, the both make seizures. . 
In thts _boat was a spectra_! boat.man. Spirit of Hallowe'en, though every 9. In London on Saturday mor~mg 
I~e mouoned to_ me to get 111, wh1ch I Hallowe'en 1 have taken my place in about 1000 years ago, they hung ptck
dtd, and after \\e had left the shore he the same chair in front of the fire, pockets, but there wer~ more poc~ets 
be~an to talk to me. hooin~; against hope that my strange picked Saturday mornmg than plck-

1 am haron, the boatman of the ~r~a~ll~er~,\~-o~u~ld~p~a~v~m~e~a~n~ot~h~e~l'~\~·i~si~t·;,..,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~p~o~ck~e~t~s.,\~~·~e~re~h~u~n;,;;g~ . ...,.,,.,.,.,.;;;;;;;;;;;;i!;;;;;;;;, Sty.·. I have rowed many people over If -- -
thts river but few have returned. If 
His Lowness doesn'tlike them they arc 
roasted. If he does, like them they 
are made officers of his court. You 
may be one of the lucky ones and be 
roasted." 

l lardly had he finished speaking 
when the boat scraped on the sand of the 
other bank of the river. Taking leave 

nothing ne\v. What they have taken up they will 
yield under pressure but nothing more. They add 
nothing to what has been taken in. \Vater a garden 
or let nature send her cooling down-pour on the plants 
and the f!O\\'Crs will breath forth a fragrance that is 
pleasant to the senses. l\1oisten a sponge and, on 
pressure, all that is exuded is-water, or if the sponge 
has been in usc, dirty water. 

VIOLIN OUTFITS 
And Stringed Instruments Of Every Discription-

Just come in and see \\hat values we have to offer 

I 
. I 
I 

Don't he a sponge. If you have ideas express them of 
your own volition, without outside pressure. If somethin~ 
in your vicinity, something in your relations to other 
individuals, presses unpleasantly upon your being, 
combat it actively and intelligently and give out some
thing that will relieve the pressure of circumstance by 
bettering the latter, not drowning or dampening it 
unless necessary. 

Take in ideas but co-relate them and add to them 
so that you may give forth something of benefit like the 
flowers, not simply the disappointing hodge-podge 
exudate of the ''sponge.'' 

454 BARRINGTON ST., 
II 

HALIFAX, N. S. l i 
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If Neighbors sug~cst' po'<ition. 

I

, Woobs 
• 'eighbors nrc rat her stra nge people. I 

\"hat system do our opponents like om~el~t"S. Put your~Plf in hi~ 

.There mu~t be a rninimu111, or profs. "Kelly" .:\ lorto 1 a' o spoke, ~aving 

'----------------:----------------- w1ll star\'e. There mnst lx· a ma.·- that. he hart l.!en'l tli.i·tl .. i g serwt~sly . 
inwm or the college wil l hr~ak. (Th1s wa'> n•cP11·ed w1th ,, grt"at dis-

The First Book of Bunc 

I 

: ~eautp ~boppt 
The largest and best equ ip· 

ped Beauty Parlor~ ea t of 
;\lontrea l-and on:v then out
done in size! All our operators 
are graduates- e.·p,•rts -in 
every phase of Beauty Cu!tl!rc
and all eq uipment i ~ modern 
to the smallc~t detail. 

Your patrona~e is ~oiicitcd, 
and we warrant complete sat
isfaction from a manicure to 
a perma nent wa\'e. 

1 
See us before the Dental Dance. 

Sack. 3850 for appointment. 

THE1FOODBRO 'C0.1 

Limited 

PROGRAl\IMES 

I ha\e lots of them. up t he st reet and 
, down the street t\ cross the st reet a s 

well. <::ome of them I know persona llv, 
othu~ I just nod to as I pass, nod as· I 
did five yea rs ago. 

CIJ PTl: R I 

A. ·o lo. the scribe Bunc did take 
unto himself the writing of a chronicle, 
of tho,e doinr:-.; \\ hich did take place 

Then· is one litt le man in the house hoth among the tribes of ··rudli and the 
acro·s the wav. He is !'hort and stockv tribe· that t11h<1bit the Forrest. 
with a funny. old car that hardly ever 2. For there were fh·e tribes in the 
goes lle is always pottering with it land of turlli; yea, even these five, the 
and ,ince_ the stree~ is his OJ_Jly gar'!-ge tribe of Artezeh, The Tribe of the 
he sometimes furmshcs an lntcre,ttng ~I erchant:<, who did gain the shekels. 
display for idle eves. Tie has onlv had ''ea many chekels, The Tribe of Syence, 
the car for a month but soon he will the tribe of Eng. and a new tribe that 
ex~·hangc it for another, eq ually dil- was called Fishers. 
ap1tated; he always does. I often 3. And t here were also the tribes 
won~er why he docsn' t economize by that inhabit t he Forrest, yea these 
getting a new one. The only reason mighty tribes, the tribe of Lau, the 
I can see is that neighbors a rc all rather Tribe of the l Iealer:;, the tribe of the 
st range. Dents; and they did keep to themselves 

lie seems to he at home most of t he in the depths of the Forrest. 
dav but every night about twelve or one 4. And· it came to pass that when a 
o'Clock, as I go to 5 ·ek out ;\!orpheus, new year had come, many strange 
1 hear the old car begin to bluster and people came to the land of Dal, and 

l h f I 
begged that they might even ;oin 

poun< • t en a< c away down t he themselves to the tribes. But he who 
and other JOB PRINTir-;G I street. A long time ago I decided that he was a bootlegger and wondered wh is called Stan. did issue. hi~ commands 

receive our specia l ,;ttention he didn't appear more )ros r . Y to the ru!er~ ~f the. tnbes, yea even r pe ous. unto the ( OllllCil, S<1Y111f::, "Go yc to the 
TheROYALPRINT& L ITHOLtd. And a few doors down from him is new and say that thcv are welcome, 
-=============-=== another family of the eminently re-j yea welcome thl'm witlr' speech-making 
- ~ ~pcctai>le type. E\'£•ry Sunday morn- a nd with gatherings." 

WINNERS From the 
Start 

1ng at a quarter to clc,·en thcv set out 5. And t he counril obeyed, for his 
to.gether for church garbPd 'in t heir worrl it WI!S the law. 
;-t1ffe,.t and best. EYer}' Friday even- 6. And the hich pric~t. whose name 
1ng between seven and eight the grass was Ran Kin, dicl seck favour for these 
~vas c.ut. E;very other spring the house things fro.m the great god 'o, and So 
1s. pa1ntctl tn e.·actly the same shade saw that 1t was good. 

For 60 yea rs the REACH Trade 
Mark on Sporting Goods has been 
a mark of perfection. No matter 
wha t your favorite sport may be, we 
can supply you with equipment that 
will help you play the game with 
the best t hat 's in you. 

w1th cxac~ly the same trimmings as it 6. And mc~~agcs ~vere carried to the 
was thl' t1me before. Thev have a car new people from the god So, ypa many 
too. It has lost its shine with the messages of peace and good will . And 
years but its dull blne body is always great was the cn~itement. 

CRAGG BROS. CO. LTD. 
spotless. qncc. as they were setting 7 .. But Stan, who is surnamed, 
out on the1r aturday afternoon drive Kenz1e, called to the new people say1ng 
a flal tire was discon•red. Thev are unto t hem come yc unto the palace and 
not of the pottering type so I st-rolled make yourselves known unto the Lords 
O\ er .to arh·ise and remaine~ to rhange of t he Palace. 

1: 

Hardware and Sporting Goods 
H AL IF AX, N. S . the t1rc. After that our dat!y greet ings 8. And the new people came u.uto 

1~ere more cordial but il was a long the Palace and lo, thc1r name.was Mud. 
ttmc ago and they ha\·c descended again Sa. For they had to hnng them-

The BEST 
to the cursory nods. selves before the Chanrcllor of the 

Palace, who is called Murri, and before 
the Treasurer of the Coffers, who is a 
harper. And they were sore con
founded. SPORT NEWS 

will be found . 
ID 

~be 
~allfax C£bronidt 

AND 

~be 
~alifax J)ailp ~tar 

-

BUTTONS ON 

RENTS MENDED 

HOLES DARNED 

That's the service you get 
free when you :send Y OUR 
Laundry t o Un gar' s. 

VALETERIA 

A new pres<~ing Service: 
Your Suit or Overcoat 
Steam Cleaned and Pres
sed, for i Sc or 4 Tickets 
for $2.0". 

NECK TIES cle aned 10c. 

UNGAR'S 
Barrington St. , 
Sack 428 

Halifax, N. S. 
lia r . 127 

LAUNDERING 
CLEANING 

D YEING 
VALETERIA 

The Greatest .Asset of a busi- 1 
• 

ness is to give customers t 

what they want-when they 
want it. 

JOB AN O SOCIHY PRINTIIG 
a lways d e liver ed w h en 

promise d at the 

Nova Print Limited 
227-229 Hollis Street 

One Block North of Po• t Office 

NOTICE! 
Special Students' Discount 

AT 

CON DONS 
Men's Store 

--

Then there is a genial bachelor who 
lives up the street (the others !i,·ed 
down); He is portly and pro,-perous, 
a typ1cal boarding house essential. I 
always see him alone and 1 have often 
pondered on the dull and staid life he 
mustliYc. 

• • e.·t door lives a friend of mine and he 
is really human, just like youand J. I t 
occurred to me that those ot hers might be 
human too, if I but knew more of t hem. 
Then l discovered that he of the old car 
was a typesetter on a morning dai ly. 
l t may be hr. \vho is waiting for me to 
cease my vagaries now. That makes 
him more human to me. And one 
night as I leaned over my balcony 
railing l could sec a grate fire blazing 
in the home of the eminently respect
able ones. Such a cheerful fire. a 
human fire. l felt different. Perhaps 
their respectability wasn't as eminent 
as I had thought. Another evening 
I picked up my bachelor ati he was 
coming home from work. I Ie was 
very grateful because he had an early 
engagement with "the boys". Every 
night they had something on, he said, 
he hardly had a moment to himself. 
Then he complimented me on my 
writing, and said he read everything 
I did. Of course I know he doesn't but 
we're fast friends now and l "hello" 
to him half a block away. 

As I've said, neighbors seem rather 
strange people but if we knew them 
they might be just like you and L 
Sounds foolish, docsn'L it? 

-A. L. i\t. 

,, 
1 All Dalhousie Students 

especially th<> Book Lovers 

1 
a re cordially i n vited t o mak e 

THE BOOK ROOM 
141 G r a n v ille Stre et 

their Headquarters 

Come m and browse a nd 
make yourself at h ome . 

h . VICKERY, Manager. 

"SAY IT WITH 
CHINA, CUT GLASS 
AND SI LVERWARE" 

Gifts selected from our show
ing of high-class China, Cut 
Glass, Hollow Silverware, and 
Commu nity P late make useful 
and appreciative gi fts, for t he 
Bride, the Home or for the 
AnniYersary. 

Webster,Smith Co. 
LIM ITED 

Direct Importers 

174-176 Granville S treet, at 
Buckingham S treet 

H al ifax, N. S. 

DRY CLEANING 
Pressing and Dyeing 

---
Valet Service 4 tickets for 2.00 

Hubley's Dye Works 
. 52 Sackville St. Phone Sac. 109 

9. Yea verily. did the new people 
enter the Palace like ravishin):( wolves 
but came forth lzt•e lowly lambs. 

CHAPTER 2 . 

1. Now thcrr" were in t he country of 
Stucl li those who called themselves the 
Soffs, which being translated means 
having dwelt in t he country ;or the 
space of two years. 

2. And the Soffs calll'd themselves 
together and said, "I.o something must 
he done tclltO the new people for then 
are fresh." 

3. But the new people did tand 
themselves together into a mighty 
army, yea into a veritable band of 
vandals, and they did hurl derision at 
the Soffs. 

4. And the offs could do little for 
t hey were but a small band. 

5. And the tribes of t he land of 
Studli, said "Lo we must show the new 
people that they arc fresh." And they 
said un to the Sofis, "l\Iake unto the 
Fresh a law and be it to us to enforce 
tt." 

6. Xow it came to pass Lhat the 
Ia w was done. 

7. And the new people were seen in 
the land of Dal, yea all through the 
\lrilds of Haligonia with strange raiment, 
even with gauntlets of ram·a~ and long 
scarves and people knew that they were 
fresh. 

8. And in the camp of the Soffs 
there ~uere some who wibhed to gather 

Christmas Cards 
\\'hy send your money out of 
town for Christmati Greeting 
cads when you can select 
from the finest assortment m 
the City -at the ROS~ I\\'!. T 

110\\ ROOJ\1. 
All c:l rds prin ted r lltht on o u r prem

IFes . Prom Pr :1nd efficient service. 
We ~ivc away Bridge Score Cards. 

The Ross Print Ltd 
Arg yle St. Tel. S . 1958 

DAL-HOU-SIE! 

Text Books , No te Books, 

\Vater m a n 's F ountain Pens, 

Loose Leaf Books a nd R efills, 

Biology Pa ds, S tationery, etc. 

T. C. Allen & Co. 
124-126 Granville St reet 

COLLEGIANS? 
We ha\·e the clothes that are 
smart -the kind that keep their 
smartnes · and the kind that 
smart men wear, ltecausc these 
men arl' smart enough to know 
they can sa\'C ~I 0. on their 
clothes bought from 

Robinson's Clothes Ltd . 
444 Barrin~ton S t . 

"H,ulk r:p Stairs aud Save Ten" 

un to thernseh'es some shekels. And 
t hey did want then \Vithout labour, 
for lo, they were as the li ll ies. of the 
fie_lcl, t hey work not neither do they 
Spill. 

9. T hese went to some of the new 
people and said unto them, "t.i\·e us of 
tho:;e shekel-; 7vhich your fathers have 
put upon you, and in return vnu ma I' 
have a place in which to recekc word 
which is ~ent from your home land. 
And the new people said unto each 
ot her, "Let u,: have these things." 

10. And the Soffs wa~l'ed rich. 
11. And not long after the Soffs 

he ld an orgy of rioting and feasting 
and !h~y s~id unto t.he new people let u's 
al l un1te 1n becom1ng true citizens of 
Dal and forget cnrmity and it was so. 

The Escape of 
the Convicts 

A. frcmicd cr?wd surged against the 
obstmate door 1mpotent fists beat on 
the hard-grained surface. \\'as freedom 
aftPr all, merely dangling before their 
cr~ving eyes, to I e withdrawn, multip
lyrn~ .a hundred times the rigour of 
c~pll\ 1ty? A strong hand \\Teslled 
w1th a last effort at the knob-it 
yielded, the door swung back reluctant
ly. 
. The liberated capti\·es swept forward 
111 glad rush, clutching their cherished 
manuscripts to their quick-beating 
hearts. Dut stay' A cold fear en\·elop 
ed them. turning, tiffening the eager 
blo?d coursing thci1· veins, freczin\:!: 
the1r feet to the cold tiles of the narrow 
passageway. Black darkness barred 
their path. \lust they turn back to 
fare once more that irksome confine· 
mcnt, from which they had been 
all.owccl. to e;;capr? \\'ere they to be 
f01lcd 1n th1s great opportunitv? A 
bra\·e leader cn;pt cautiously ahead, 
the. rest hucld!tng closely behinrl . 
fcanng each moment to plun~e in a 
hidden death-trap. • tep by step thcv 
advancer!; the passage opened uri 
expectcdly into a huge cham~>e.t; 
footstep~ echoed through the darknc-.s . 
A hand suddenly shot upwarrls, dimly 
white in the gloom, groping frantically 
upon a walL There was a flash a blind
ir!<, lightning flash: the room wao 
flc,odcd with light. 

Said one captive, released, to another, 
also set frer>: "If W(;' do haYe to slav 
till siv o'clock for class, why on earth 
does that janitor put out the lights at 
five-thirty?" 

-A. l\1. P. 

Lack of practi e on an indoor 
track prc,·ented Dal's track cnt
ties from making a good sho·wing 
at the Dartmouth sports. 

A WISH 

Oh to be as gallant as a tr!"e, 
And robe my soul in scarlet fair and 

bright, 
\\'hen all the winr:ls arc blowing cold 

around, 
And all my heart is crying to t~c night. 

Oh to be as trustful as a tree, 
And when my \ ·ery eyes are stun gc. 

tear~. 

To sec beyond the winter and the pain, 
One singing April marching down the 
years. 

-Florence Brewste1, '31. 

To readers of 

The Dalhousie Gazette 

we recommend 

Kinley's 
THE REXALL 
DRUG STORE 

For everything in 

Drug Store Needs 

499 Barrington S tree t 

Phone Sack. 61 

THE SONG SH OP LTD. 

for ANYTHING in 
MUSIC 

22 S pring Gard en Rd. 
Halifax, : : Canada 

This system of popularity would not t11rbance by the .wdicnce). The Dal 
lead to the arh·ancement but rather to Credo says "Law" runs Dalhousie. 
the. corruption of higher learning The Lawyers are lbhle to put \\'alter 
Besl(il-.; wou ld profs stand for this Ross in prof. Tor!,fs place. (Shouts from 
fooli h svstem? aurlicnce\. Tht·y would giw Jack At

This is a merliacval sv. t~m and it \I'O')d, Dr. lloward :\1 urray"s place and 
died with the ;'lliJdle A~cs. T!ti, is a (;crry Got!~oc would ,uli titutc ~Iiss 
prao.:tical a~c. Profs IJllht be r;i\·en a Lo\\·e. .\nd thi would not do at all' 
contract. ThP\' mLht l•e iuducec! to Ryan: How are the stude,ts to vote' 
come. There is a great competition for I don't know all the profs' 
sen ires of men of ability. Turnbull: ;\!any irrele\·ant q~estio'ls 

The debate was now thrown open to arc L.cirrg hurl d a~a;nct u~! !Juestion is: 
the audience. Ernest Howse ro"e to Shou!cl they be pair! not ,•an th1• ,.r 
defend the negati\·e: There is not one \\ a!ter H.oss on im·itation rcplierl: 
la~t rna~ of you who will go honw and I am 111 a slJ~ht war connected with the 
thtnk th1s o,·er, and then cast a \'Otc !or Faculty. l must maintain a lofty 
the affirmative. Are we to O\'erthrow silencP." 
the existing system? • '0! Shall we J:(O Chairman: Jack Atwood will take the 
hack to the old system when they count. \\ hich he did. The audience 
carried crumbs in their sl!~e\·es? ~o' supported the affirmative. 

llugh Turnbull now c. rlaimcd: \\'e After the debate was OYer groups 
are not debating the question hoi\ we'll gatht>red in the corridor: to discu,;s the 
pay-hut the debate is on. Should we merits of thf' sp~:aker~. The interest 
pay them? shown was unbounderl. 

Howse: ~o use to argue should if we the audience sh::nificd it~ attention. 
can't. There isn't a doubt that debating is 

Tun.bull: \\'e're here to argue should more and. more becoming the channel 
and nntcan't. through which Dalhousians are ex-

Albert Walsh on im·itation refused to I changing their intellectual 'iews. 
speak. Ben Guss was then asked to The topic for the ne. t d·~bate was 
say somethiup. He had noth(n~ to say a.nnounce~!. Is 1\latrimony a Hind
BUT -congratulated t be chatrman and r,111ce to ::>ucces~? 
speakers on the showing and on the ___ __ .... _____ _ 
apprel'iath·c multitude that had p,-ather· 

FLASH eeL 
.:\ luricl Donahoe begged r or a com 

promise for the prof's sake. t:ive him 
enoull'h to live on and let popularity 

"Bunker" 1 lurphy sustained 
a broken collar bone in practice 
vc~terdav and will b · out of 
football -for the hal ann' of the 

do the rest. 
Eileen \Iacaulay: \\'herL•'s this 

"enough to !i1·e on," coming from? 
Donahoe: From the endowerl chairs. s1~<~·a'"'s.,.:o.....,n~~~~~~=;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;o;~~~;;;; \\'hy not take arlvantage. 
Anrlr_cw Olrling Hebh then rose and in j 

a plcasmg manner asker!: \\'hat shall it 
profit a univer~ity if she has a prof. 
who ran go round lR holes in ~0. and 
bless the navy .. . if he know not how 
to teach? \\'e want teachers! ::\Ir 
II •hh spoke to ad,·antage in favor of 

If You WANT To Stt WRL 1 

affirmati,;e. 

SEE W ALLACE I 
O PTOM ET RIST AND O PTICIAN l 
Y. M. C. A. BLDG . HALIFAX, N . S 

\ 'cnor Trites: There is no doubt but 
~~~hat st urient 3 at the age of twenty can 
J udgc a prof. 

NEW ! 
::\tacC unn (in answer to question on 

status of profti) : Profs arc divided into 
3 sections -(~reat laughter). Let us 
say three clas;cs then. \'.'hen you 
rccei,·c a plurk, how do you feel? 
Prof. 1s a man or-3upp::>sed to be-

"TheBookof Uaima Thule' 
BY 

ARCHIBALD .MacMECHAN 
PRAISE OF NOVA SCOTIA 

The Book of Ultima Thule 
By Archibald MacMechan 

W it h attract ive decorations by Thoreau '\lacdonald 

$2.50 
Posta~e 10 cents 

T. C. ALLEN & CO. 
HALIFAX 

H ERE'S 
VALUE PLUS 

Here is where you get the ~mart grac-eful 
lines and perfect fit of expert indi\·idual 
design and careful tailoring, 

--for very moderate prices·-

SUITS AND COATS 

$30.00up-
A Tuxedo fit for a Prince 45.00 

Try 11s and sa\'c both .money anti disappointments 

Scotia Tailors Limited 
4 79 Barrington St. 

(Opp. St. Paul's Ch.) 

W'ho 
PACE 

It's The Man 
S ETS THE 
That Counts ! 

J t's the paper that comes FIRST th~t 
counts in the newspaper field. FIRST 

with the news --FIRST with the best 
features--F'IRST in circulation. 

THE HAL IF AX HERALD 
AND 

THE EVEN I NG MAlL 
"Independent, Impartial, and Progressive. o Entan~ling 

Alliances.'' 

EVERYBODY - IS - GOI G 
To 

THE DENTAL HOP 
You Want To Go 

Joe Mills 
She Does 

DalGym 
- So Why Not 

Nov. 14th 
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Page Four DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

Tiger Cubs Hold 
VVanderers Seconds 

Exchange Notes SecretaryofD.A.A.C. KellJ) MacLean 
Women Admitted to Student Par

liament in Universitv of British 
Columbia 

Writes re Emblems Won Many Votes 

Thl! Dal Intermediate Rugby team 
held the \Vanderers fifteen to a three 
all draw Saturdav but lost the title and 
championship by· reason of their defeat 
bv the Reds earlier in the season. 
Last week'!' game was fairly even and 
at times produced better rugby than 
did the Senior game which followed. 
The Wanderers scored first when the 
Dal pla,·ers played the whistle in~tead 
of the man and allowed Gunning to 
f::et away on a run whirh carried him 
twentv-five yards for a try. The run 
came 'after a knock on and should not 
ha,·e been allowed, but the ref didn't 
~;ce it that way and the \\'anderers 
were three up on. the Tigers. Harvey 
, utherland sustamed a painful injury 
to his nose and although quite badly 
hurt refused to leave the field. His 
gamene5s was applauded by the 
spectators. Archie ~lcDonald scored 
Dal's only try from a mi. up and tied 
the score. A broken nose which re
fu ,ed to ''stay put" kept Archie out 
of the senior game. Jle was one of the 
~tars in the Intermediate battle. Fred 
Jennings turned in a good game for the 
Tigers. They lined up as follows: 
Full back, Jones; three quarters, Ross, 
McDonald. McRae, Zwicker; halves, 
Sperry, (Captain); H. Sutherland, Jen
ntngs; forwards, Scott, :\lrLeod, G. 
Godsoe. H. Godsoe, Prince, \\'ebber, 
F. 'mith. 

Despite the threat of the Premier of 
the ~tudent Parliament, to resign his 
position if it took place, the motion: 
"Resoh·ed that women shall be ad
mitted to membership in this parl
iament in accordance with the precedent 
set in all modern Parliaments of 
Account" , was. passed in the University 
of British Columbia on Wednesday, 
Oct. 12. 

It is surprising to find that a univer
sity possessing the modern and pro
gressive principles of the University 
of British Columbia has not had equal 
suffrage for women long before this 
late date. 

The Editor 
Dalhousie Gazette. 
Dear Sir:-At the last meeting of the 

D. A. A. C. a member brought up the 
question of the wearing of D's by stud· 
ents of the C'nive•sity. It i::, evident 
to anv obser\'er of student activities 
which "come under the juriscliction of the 
D. A. A. C. that many students are 
wearing D's which have not been 
awarded to them under Article 27 of the 
constitution. Such D's as are thus 
worn are not the regulation block D. 
it is true, and they arc probably worn 
innocently, but the point is that there 
are O'g being worn and the question is 
what is to be done. 

The constitution of the D. A. A. C. 
Art. 27, Sec. 2 says:-"_ o D ~hall be 

McGill Acquires First Chinese awarded except on the recommendation 
Lecturer of the :\Ianaging Committee." Bv 

Sec. 1, "the regulation shall be a clock 
D, 8 inches high." By Sec. -l·, "all D's 
shall be awarded by the Club at the 
Annual General ::\1eeting." The quest
tion is, do Se(.'t:ons 1 and -l of Article 27 
of the constitution refer to any kind of 
D or do they refer to the rl'gulation D 
as defined in Sec. 2? 

:VIr. Hu Tio \\'ei has been appointed 
lecturer for the session in the new 
denartment of Chinese studies at :We
Gill. He will deal with the nolitical 
situation of China and work in 
connection with the department of 
economics and political science in the 
university. 

Mr. \Vei is a native of hina. No 
doubt such lecturers as these \\·ill prove 
to be of great benefit to :'l-1cCill students, 
particularly those who are interested in 
the rising importance of the East, and 
the League of Nations. 

-----------------------------------------------

The que~tion was brought up before 
the Managing committee of the D. A. A. 
C. and a motion was passed by the 
committee that no D of anv kind should 
be worn by any student except such D 
as had been awarded arrording to the 
constitution. The committee was very 
strongly of opinion that the practice 
of anyone wearing letters should be 
stopped. Dal Freshies Plal} Three Games 

The reason for coming to this decision 
LOSE TWO GAMES TO ACADIA BUT DEFEAT ST. MARY'S was that the right to a D is supposed 

- -- --- to be an honour and a pri,·ilege. It can 
The Dalhousie Freshman Football After fighting on their own 2.'i yard line be obtained by a student playing- a 

team journeyed to Acadia last Thursday most of the first session the Acadians certain number of games on a senior 
and met defeat in their game with the broke t hrough and scored two tries Dalhousie team in one of the major 
Acadia second team. The score was just before the whistle sounded. The .sports, e. g., football. From its very 
6- -0 and although the Wolfville team first was the feature of the game, nature a D .is difficult to win and 
had a good edge on the Dal boys, the Crandall carrying the oval fifty yards capable of bemg won by a very small 
game was hotly contested throughout. through the Dal fifteen. The second number. If then the right to a D 
The Acadians got awav to an early came from a mixup on the Dal ten yard (regulation D) is a privilege why hould 
lead and although the Dalhousians line. other students be permitted to wear 
made a determined effort to score in Dal continued to press the visitors t~em when they ha\'C not earned the 
the early stages of the sec~:md half in the second h:'llf but were only able to nght to do so? It i ~ small comfo~ .to a 
they were unable to cross their oppon- I ~core three pomts by an unconverted man w!lO has wor~ed for the pnnlege 
ent's line. Cooper, Davison, :\1cDuff try. of weanng- a regulallon lJ that though 
and Fraser were the pick of the Dal Go~;~dge, Fraser and Davidson were h1s fel~ow atuclents may not wear the 
team while Shorty Fenwick starred for the p1ck of the Dal team. r~gulat1on D they may wear .anY: other 
Acadia. "Bunker" :\1urphy refereed. kind of D. t~ey please. He 1s mchned to 

The Dal Freshmen lined up as follows: say that It IS not much of a reward for 
Forwards: Stewart, Cooper, l\~acDonald, his la~ours. . . 
Bates, Miller, Midjuck, l\fartm ; Ilalves: So m effect, the :\1anagmg Committee 
}emmett, Davison, :t\ickerson; Th~ee DAL COPS TRACK MEET c<;>nstrues Art. 27 Sec. 2 as "NoD of an¥ 
<;uarters: Ovler, Fraser, Hurnphnes, (Cont.nued from Pag• 1.) kmd shall ,be awarded (and so worn) 
Goudge· Full back: MacDuff. --- except .. .. 

' 440 yds. Dash: 1st Dunlop, Dal; This rule is followed very strictly in 

DAL vs. ST. MARY'S 

On Saturday afternoon the Freshmen 
faced the crack St. l\lary's College 
outfit and defeated them 6-0, the 
two trys corning in the last few minutes 
of play. The Freshmen were heavier 
than their opponents and walked all 
over them in the serum. The Saints 
weren't in the picture at all and the 
Freshmen had a decided edge in the 
play. Nickerson and Davison scored 
Dal's two trys. 

lJal lined up: Full-back: l\lacDuff; 
Three quarters: Goudge, Fraser, Hum
phries, Oyler; Halves: , 'ickerson, Dav
Ison, Jemmott; Forwards: Gaum, ~1iller, 
Stewart, :\tacDonald, ~Iartin, Bennett, 
Cooper. --------.-------

DAL vs AC.A.DIA 

Return Game 

2nd, ~1arshall, \\'. A. A. C.; Time other colleges and there is certainly 
56 1-5. no reason why it should not be followed 

880 yd. run: 1st Dowell, Dal; 2nd strictly here alfo. If the matter is put 
Irvine, Dal; Time 2.21 4-5. up to the students fairly I am sure that 

~tile run: 1st Hu sey, Dal.; 2nd R. they will see that the Artide is carried 
Hamilton, W. A. A. C.; Time 5.01 2-5. out. 

l\Iile walk: 1st Harper, \V. A. A. C.; This letter of cour e docs not in any 
2nd Whitley, Dal.; Time 7.30. way question the right of students to 

Running Broad Jump : 1st McRae, wear D's granted by other societies 
Dal; 2nd F. Foley, \\'. A. A. C.; Dist- e. g., literary and debating D's; D's 
ance 19 ft. granted by D. G . A. C. etc. The scope 

Running High Jump; 1st McRae, of this letter is the wearing of D 's in all 
Dal; 2nd R. Miller, Dal; Distance activities under the jurisdiction of the 
5 ft . 5 inches. D. A. A. C. 

Hop Step and Jump: 1st McDonald, Thanking you for much space, Mr. 
Dal; 2nd G. Hamilton, W. A. A. C. Editor, Yours truly, 
Distance 39ft. 6 inches. J. E. l\11TCIIELL, 

Shot Put: 1st l\trRae, Dal; 2nd Secretary D. A. A. C. 
:\fc. TeiJ, Dal; Distance 31 ft. 4 inches. 

Hammer Throw: lst Dunlop, Dal; 
2nd :O.fd\eil, Dal; Dibtance 8.7 ft. 1 in. 

Pole \'ault: 1\IcRa<' and McDonald 
tie· Distance 8 ft. 4 indws. 

Officials in charge of the meet were: 
The Dal Freshmen suffered another 

defeat from the Acadia Second Team 
\\'cclnesday on the Dal Campus. The 
score was 6-3. 

George Harper, \\'. E. Stirling, Jack 
Thomas, R. H. Bennett, J. \V. Whalen 
W. G. Foley and johnnie Dec. 

The chief point winners werc:-Mc
Rae, 19; l\1clJonald, 12; Dunlop, 10. 

DALHOUSIE CLUB 
COLOR RIBBON 

HALLOWEEN MASKS 
AND 

NOISEMAKERS, ETC. 
Although defeated the Dal first year 

men outplayed their heavier opponents 
and made quite an impre~sion on the 
many students who watched the game. 

Australia and Its 
Wild Nor' West 

The • 'ational Council of Education 
opens its winter programme this year 
with a lecture, illustrated hy moving 
pictures, to be delivered by .i\lr . .:\1:. P. 
< .reenwood Aclams, noted Australian 
traveller, writer and lecturer. The 
films used bv l\Ir. Adams constitute 
the off1cial record of the , -orth \Vest 

cientific Expedition of Wc~t Aust
ralia of which he was a member, and 
give authentic accounts of one of the 
last explored corners of the world. 
It is part of :'\[r. Greenwood Adams' 
purpose to help by his lectures in 
brin~ng about a clearer understanding 
of the atmosphere, customs and out
look indigenous to the Commonwealth 
of Australia, and, in this way, to help 
in the solution, both actual and pot
ential, of Empire problems. :\1r. Green
wood Adam.; will lecture at Kelson Hall 
on the even infO\' of • 'ov. 8th. and leaves 
Halifax next day to address the student
body of Acadia. 

I 

Our High Quality Standard 
make.s our Low Price 

DoubiJ1 A tlractwe 

SUITS, 
FULL 

OVERCOATS 
DRESS and 

TUXEDO, at one 
price 

MADE- TO-MEASURE 

Tip Top Tailors 
Tl IE TLTDE. 'TS' TAILORS 

TRA IWA Y BUILDI G 
J' Barrington and Sackville Sts 

LOCAL SHOWING FOR 
"DROP KICK" 

Fir~t National's gay college story, 
"The Drop Kick," starring Richard 
Barthelmess, comes to the Casino 
Theatre Monday for a 3 days run. 

Director !\Iillard Webb was advised 
on the technical end of the story by 
actual college students, and it is true 
to life from start to finish. However 
there is not a pillow fight nor a colleg~ 
yell from the beginning of the picture 
to the end. 

As Usual 
The best in Ice Creams, Con

fectionery and Meals, as well 

as courtesy, efficent service and 

attractive surroundings are to 

be had at 

The Green Lantern 

WHAT IS A 
Corrobboree? 

Students of Politics, Science and 
Fisheries will be especially in

terested in 

"Australia and It's 
Wild Nor' West" 

Shown At 

NELSON HALL 
Nov. 8th. 8.15 p. m. 

ADMISSION 50 cents 

TICKETS AT ALL BOOKSTORES 

Frank Colwell Ltd. 
417 Barrington Street 

PIANOS, VICTROLAS, 
Small Musical Instru
ments and Victor Records 
We invite you to join our 

fiCTION lENDING LIBRARY 
2 cents per day 

McOonalo Music Co. 
393Barrington St. Halifax 

Globe Laundry Ltd. 
50 Buckingham Street 

G. W. SPRAGUE, Vice-Pres. 
C. W. SPRAGUE, Pres. 

The College Students' 
Laundry 

Telephone S 714 

Bob Johnson's 
TWO BOBBER SHOPS 

FIRST CLASS SERVICE 

The Horne of the Shingle 

MAJESTIC THEATRE 
BUILDING 

AND 
Cor. GEORGE & BARRINGTON 

STREETS 
Don't Neglect Your Appearance 

Ab. Smith Still in Lead in Pop 
ularity Contest 

"Kelly" :\lacLean received 1,170 
vote last week in the :\Iajestic Theatre's 
Popular College Athlete Contest. Ab . 
Smith maintained his lead by a scant 
200 \'Otcs, \Vith Gerald Godsoe taking 
third place. Hurry up and clip the 
coupon from the Dalhousie Gazette, 
drop it in the box at any performance 
at the Majestic. The standing to date: 

Ab. Smith. . . . . . . . . . . 1350 
Kelly MacLean ... . . . . 1150 
Gerald Godsoe. . . . . . . . 600 
Ed. Brown ,. . . . . . . . . 300 
George Langstroth. . . . . 250 
Joe Dunlop . . . . . . 250 
Hughie :\Iartin.. . . . . . . !50 
]. , 'orwood Fader..... 100 
Bunker ~lurphy .... . . 100 
Fat In·ing ..... . . . . . . . 50 
.Tack Atwood. .. ... .... 50 
Lee :\1iller . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Tupper ....... . . . . . . . 100 
Raeburn :\IcCunn . . . . 50 
Orton Hewat.. . ....... 100 

Ronald Coleman, the hero of "The 
Winning of Barbara Worth" and 
"Beau Ccste" is given his greatest 
opportunity in "The ~ight of Love", 
which come to the i\Iajestic Theatre 
next w<·ck in a special Thanksgiving 
holiday program. \ ' ilmy Banky is 
:'1-lr. Coleman's co-star. 

YELLOW CAB 
LIMITED 

SAC. 4444 
Halifax's Only Metered 

Service 

Same Rates 24 Hours. 
Two travel for same as one. 
More than two, 20 cents extra. 

George F. Power 
~(gars ~fgarettes, QI::obaccos 

SMOKERS' REQUISITES 

of every Description. 

-Also-

Cards, Souvenirs of Halifax 

Maj88tic Bldg. 
HALIFAX :: N. S. 

Say it with Flowers, Say it with ours 
THE ROME OF 

~ut .:11Io!:utrs&~otteb ~rants 
We make up Funeral Designs, 
also Wedding Bouquets. We also 
do Table Decorating. We are the 
only members of theT. F. D. Flor
ists. We can wire Flowers to 
all parts of the world. 

~b t ~o~trp 
8 BLOWERS ST. 

Phone Sac. 3321-3322 
Nll1ht Phone Sac. 1934 

SAVE MONEY! 
ON YOUR LOOSELEAF 
SUPPLIES-sEE 

FRANK M. O'NEILL 
& CO., LTD. 

152 Granville Street 

Complete stock ot Loose Leaf 
Books, Refills, Pencils Pens, etc. 

'---

STUDENTS' ELECTRIC 
LAMPS AND SUPPLIES 

FA QUHAR BROS. LTD. 
Barrington Street 

NOV A SCOTIA I 
NURSERY 

1088 to 1090 Barrin~ton St. 

-THREE PHONES--
Cut Flowers, Bouquets and a!l 

Floral Work. 

Winters= Burns Ltd 
E:rclualTe A.Qenta for 

Society Brand Clothes 

Now Showing New Fall Styles 

Correct Dress for Students 

437 BARRINGTON STREET 

November, 4th, 1927 

LAW STUDENTS' PICTURE COM
ING TO ORPHEUS 

ircumstantial evidence-the blot on 
the eocutcheon of Justice, the blarkjack 
used by unscrupulous self-seekers to 
advance themselves in public favor, the 
fc~tcring plague spot on the nation's 
system of jurisprudence! The tangled 
web of circumstance that bemirt>s the 
feet of the innocent and does not succeed 
in convicting the guilty. See "The 
Price of Honor" and learn how the 
innocent ar~ made to suffer for the 
g1Jilty. At the Orpheus next week. 

COLLEGE COLORS 
We have a good supply of any 
distinctive Dalhousie stationery. 

1 cat size crest, die stamped in 
yellow and black on high class 
parchment paper, dub size, with 
envelopes stamped to match, suit-

able for ladies or '\'entlemcn. 

RAH! RAH! RA H! 
RICHARD 

BARTHELMESS 
r.· 

"THE DROP 
KICK" 

A true-to-life 
Story of College 

CASINO 
MON., TUES., A:-IU WEU. 

'·ovember 7-8-9 

Sold in bulk only, buy any quantity 
you require. 

Faulkner's Book Store 
1

0RPHEUS : 
MON. TUE. WED. 16 Spring Garden Road 

YOUR BARBER! 
CE TIUL-The nearest Barber 

hop to the College. 
SERVICE--Always four experi

anced barbers in attendance. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Special Bobbin~ Parlors 
For Ladies 

A. PUBLICOVER 
23 Spring Garden Road 

Gauvin&Gentzel 

.tlbotonrapbers 

18 Spring Garden Road 
Phone Sac. 692 

THE PRINTING DE-
PARTMENT of the 

Imperial Publishin~ Co., 
Limited, ts famous for 
the quality of its press 
work, on Booklets, Cata
logues, and all kinds of 
Job Printing. 

Telephone Sackvllle 1017 

MAcLEOD, BALCOM, 
-DRUGGISTS-

5 STORES 
34 Morrlo St. 174 Spr. Garden Rd. 
103 Youna St. 139 Aarlcola St. 

Cor. Qulnpool Rd. and Oiford St. 
HALIFAX, N. S. 

Dorothy Revier, Malcolm Mac
Gregor, WiJiiam J. Mong 

IN 

"The Price of Honour'' 
THURS., FRI., SAT. 

"The Golden Snare" 
WITH 

Lewis Stone, \Valiace Berrv 
Francis lcDonald • ' 

F.pisocle :-/o. 9 "Sl\OWF.D I " 

Dalhousie Stationery 
2-l Sheets Writing Paper 
stamped with the Dal
housie Crest and 24 En
velopes to match. 

Special SOc Box 

Connolly's Book Shop 
487 BARRINGTON ST. 

Opposite St. Paul's Church 

CLASS 
JEWELLERY 

We enjoy the distinction of 
making practicaily. all Dalhousie 
Class Jewellery. 
y.le appreciate the trust placed 
m us by the Dalhousie students 
and in turn always assure them 
ot our very best service. 

HENRY BIRKS & SONS 
LIMITED 

Diamond Merchants HALIFAX 

SPECIAL 
"LAB,. BOOK 

LOOSE LEAF BOOKS 
REFILLs-INDEX SHEETS 

Al\'D TABS 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
and expert repair department 

TEXT BOOKS 
Special orders promptly executed 

FARRELL'S 
391 Barrington St. 

COL WELL BROTHERS 
Limited 

453-457 Barrington Street 

MEN'S HATS, CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS 
AND LUGGAGE 

HIGH CLASS GOODS AT MODERATE PRICES 

Nova Scotia Technical College 
Offers 

EJ. TGL ' EERIJ. 'G COURSES 
in 

CIVIL, ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL AND l\IL 'I. 'G 
To Dalhousie Students with Engineering Diploma 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
Instructing Staff with Industrial Experience 

Tuition Fee $75.00 per year. Twenty-five scholarships of $75.00 each 

Write or call for Calendar or advice. 

F. H. SEXT01 , Pres. 

BIG HOLID.\ Y ATTRACTION 
C0.:\-1:\fENCING THANKSGIVING DAY 

"THE NIGHT OF LOVE" 
WITH RONALD COLMAN AND VILMA BANKY 

POPULAR COLLEGE ATHLETE CONTEST 
In conjunction with the "THE COLLEGIANS" at the 

MAJESTIC THEATRE 
EVERY SECOND MONDAY 

NAl\1E ............ ···············-······-· -······-·····--····-···· ··························-···--

COLLEGE ________ ·······-·······-···- ·······-··········-· ................................... . 
GOOD FOR FIFTY VOTES (50) 

When Presented at the Door of the Theatre at any performance 
ALL Male College Students E!igib!e. • 

CONTEST CLOSES DEC., 14th, 1927 
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